Owner information:
Owner name:
Owner address:

Owner home number:
Owner mobile number:
Emergency contact details:

Dates of boarding required including drop off/collection times (9am until 7pm):

Dog description:
Dog/s Name/s:
Breed/Colour:
Age:
Is your dog neutered?

YES/NO

N.B; We are unable to accept un-neutered animals unless already discussed:

Feeding requirements
Water is provided 24/7.
Please provide details of your dog’s feeding regime. Also note any foods/treats that are not
suitable for your dog. Please bring your dog’s food along when they are dropped off.

Veterinary Surgery contacts:
Name and address of surgery:

Surgery telephone number:

We will aim to use your veterinary surgeon wherever possible but in case of emergency we will
use our discretion.

Please provide the date of the last vaccinations:
(Vaccinations must be current as advised by your vet. Please bring a copy of the vaccination
record with you so I may photocopy it. This is part of the boarding license conditions by East
Herts council. )

Please provide dates for the last:
Worming treatment:
Flea treatment:

Please provide any further information you deem important regarding your dog’s health and
medical history. This should include any medication, allergies, operations, injuries, gland
issues, water infections, arthritis etc:

Dog behavioural information:
Please be honest as this will help us to help your dog feel at home with us and manage his/her
needs appropriately.

Where does your dog sleep? :
Is your dog good with other dogs? :
Is your dog to remain on a lead when walked or is he/she walked off lead? :
Is your dog crate/cage trained and does he/she still us it? :
Is your dog ever left at home alone for short periods of time? :
Are you aware that your dog barks/howls if left? :
Is your dog used to children? :
Does your dog travel well in the car? :
Does your dog chew? :

Insurance information:
If your dog is insured please provide the name of the insurer and the policy number:

Owner statement:

I have been offered a meet and greet prior to my dog coming to stay and I am happy to place
my dog in the care of Melissa and Stuart. I am not aware of any reason why my dog should not
settlewithin a home boarding environment.

I agree to the charge of £25 per 24 hour period.

If my dog is destructive during the stay, I agree to pay for any damages or costs incurred.

If my dog requires anyveterinary treatment, I hereby authorise for my dog to be taken to
aveterinary surgery and agree to paythe costs incurred on advice of the veterinary surgeon.

Signed:

Owner name:

Date:

